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Greetings!  

In this month's newsletter, we have some exciting information about how you can make your 
voice heard in support of a bill recently introduced in the US House of Representatives that 
would suspend the use of pollinator-killing pesticides on a national level.

We also draw your attention to our mosquito management resources, which offer a wealth of 
information on how you can protect yourself and your family from mosquitoes without resorting 
to toxic pesticides.

And, as always, we have plenty of news - including some good news about the European 
Union, and some bad news about Ben & Jerry's ice cream - as well as tips for healthier, 
pesticide-free lives.

TAKE ACTION!



Maryland leads the nation with laws protecting 
pollinators, and provided some of the inspiration for Rep. 
Conyers and Rep. Blaumenauer introducing the federal 
Save America’s Pollinators Act (H.R. 3040) on June 23, 
2017. Smart on Pesticides Coalition experts spoke at a 
Congressional briefing on the federal bill on July 27th.
 

Make your voice heard! Use this link to contact your representatives and urge them to co-
sponsor this critical bill that will suspend the use of certain pollinator-devastating 

neonicotinoid pesticides until the EPA completes a full review of the science on the impacts of 
neonicotinoids.

Tell Amazon, Costco, Home Depot and Walmart: 
Stop Selling Monsanto’s Roundup. Click here. 

 

GO ORGANIC!

Rodale's Organic Life has a guide to the best wholesale clubs 
for organic shopping. Read more. 

Pesticide Action Network’s What’s On My Food? is a 
searchable database designed to make the public 
problem of pesticide exposure visible and more 
understandable. Read more.

http://www.capwiz.com/mpn/issues/alert/?alertid=78404626&type=CO
https://action.organicconsumers.org/o/50865/p/dia/action4/common/public/?action_KEY=20684
https://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/food/best-big-box-wholesale-club-for-organics?utm_campaign=OrganicLife&utm_source=rodalesorganiclife.com&utm_medium=newsletter&smartcode=YN_0005409186_0001619406&sha1hashlower=78f458218bd26cd0a0c9843f2703bff3c35dd3fd&md5hash=e41dc230251a478412b9b0aaf5616c09
http://whatsonmyfood.org/index.jsp


Evaggelos Vallianatos, author of Poison Spring, 
underscores the power of voting with our wallets 
and why its needed at this critical time. Read more.

A new study proves three ways in which organic food 
is better for your health. Read more.

Organic practices & climate change: carbon farming 
can help offset global warming. Read more.

NEWS & RESEARCH

A new study shows that synthetic pyrethroids (including 
RAID) - which have been linked to numerous health issues 
- persist in homes for over a year after their use. Read 
more.

10 of 11 samples of Ben & Jerry's ice cream 
tested positive for glyphosate, the key ingredient 
in Roundup. Read more.

Troubling new study from the National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences: prenatal exposure to 
certain pesticides was linked to decreased motor 
function in Chinese infants. Read more.

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/phasing-out-pesticides_us_59651fdfe4b0deab7c646c34
https://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/food/why-organic-food-is-better-for-you?utm_campaign=OrganicLife&utm_source=rodalesorganiclife.com&utm_medium=newsletter&smartcode=YN_0005409186_0001621047&sha1hashlower=78f458218bd26cd0a0c9843f2703bff3c35dd3fd&md5hash=e41dc230251a478412b9b0aaf5616c09
https://www.ecowatch.com/carbon-farming-2457937143.html
http://beyondpesticides.org/dailynewsblog/2017/07/common-bug-killers-used-homes-persist-year/
https://www.organicconsumers.org/press/ben-jerry%E2%80%99s-ice-cream-tests-positive-roundup-herbicide-ingredient-glyphosate
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/newsletter/2017/7/feature/feature-2-pesticide/index.htm?WT.mc_id=efactoremail_redesign


European Union takes major step toward a 
comprehensive system for for regulating endocrine 
disrupting chemicals, including many pesticides.  When 
will the USA do the same? Read more.

A new study shows that children in agricultural 
communities face learning deficits due to pesticide 
exposures. Read more.

THANK YOU

Thank you Common Market Co+Op, Stacy Krantz/In 
Bloom Jewelry, and the Newman’s Own Foundation for 
your support of our work.

The support of Maryland residents and businesses are critical to our work to protect our 
Babies, Bees & the Bay! Please help us continue by making a donation today!

DONATE

https://www.euractiv.com/section/energy-environment/news/eu-experts-agreeoncriteria-for-endocrine-disrupting-chemicals-in-pesticides/
https://www.organic-center.org/children-in-ag-communities-with-pesticide-exposure-face-learning-deficit-risk/
https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/MDSmartonPesticides


MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT

For more info on how to protect yourself and your family from mosquitoes, click here to 
check out the mosquito management resources on the Maryland Pesticide Education Network 

website.

POLLINATOR/BEE BUZZ

Some species of hummingbirds are in decline, and 
scientists think the culprit may be the same 
pesticides that are killing bees. Read more.

TIPS FOR HEALTHY LIVING

Chemical-free fixes for pesky lawn problems. Read 
more.

DIY recipes for deterring garden pests, diseases, 
and unwanted wildlife. Read more.

http://www.mdpestnet.org/learn/mosquito-management/
http://www.timescolonist.com/news/b-c/decline-in-hummingbird-population-linked-to-insecticide-1.21012654
https://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/garden/lawn-solutions/slide/1
https://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/garden/how-to-deter-garden-pests/slide/3


How to find the most eco-friendly laundry detergent. 
Read more. 

Please help us continue to protect our Babies, Bees and the Bay. 

DONATE

YOUR AMAZON SMILE PURCHASES ALSO SUPPORT OUR WORK

     We appreciate your feedback on our monthly newsletter!: info@mdpestnet.org

https://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/wellbeing/whats-most-eco-friendly-laundry-detergent?utm_campaign=OrganicLife&utm_source=rodalesorganiclife.com&utm_medium=newsletter&smartcode=YN_0005409186_0001622851&sha1hashlower=78f458218bd26cd0a0c9843f2703bff3c35dd3fd&md5hash=e41dc230251a478412b9b0aaf5616c09
https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/MDSmartonPesticides
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=62NVF025SIE7&R=E5TQA2P8ERTM&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcharity%2Fhomepage.html%3Forig%3D%252Fgp%252Fbrowse.html%253Fnode%253D11448061011%26ein%3D46-3713793%26ref_%3Dpe_732550_198866770&A=NKFGTYTPKMRY9JYJHU8BDNUY1O8A&H=MA2ZRA0EILJBH4JRBMDVGUDB8HCA&ref_=pe_732550_198866770

